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StrenuouBjEffortB to Prevent
Disastrous War.-

A

.

Conpl of Important Conforonci-
nt the Hnb.-

A

.

report comes from Denver tin
the Chicago. Burlington & Quiuc

railroad company is surveying a rout

wcsttvard from that city through th
mountains , with a view of securing
through line to the Pacific. There i

nothing particularly now in this an-

nouncement , It has heretofore boo.

stated that a company composed c

Burlington people has been incorpor-

ntod to build a line west from Denver

It is not by any moans certain , how-

ever , that the rood will bo built. Tin
Burlington people deny that they Imvi-

an}' intention of building a road im-

mediately west from Denver. Tim
will entirely depend upon future de-

velopments and combinations. If tin
Burlington can secure fair and oquita
bio concessions from the Union PA-

cific it will bo some time before the
now road will be built. If it cannel
it is quito likely that construction on

the now line will commence in leei
than a year from now , As staled in-

yesterday's Tribune , it is the fear ol

the Union Pacific that the Burlington
will extend its line into Colorado thai
has prevented the consummation ol

the proposed pooling arrange
monl between the Union Pa-
ciDc , Atchison , Tppoka A
Santa Fo , and Chicago , Burlington
& Quincy. The details of the non
Colorada pool have all been perfected
and agreed upon , but the Union Pa-
cific refuses to sign it unless the Bur-
lington agrees to build no moro oxton-
sionu

-

in Colorado. The Burlington
refuHcs to inako any such pledge , as it
does not know what the future may
bring forth and how soon it nmy bo
compelled by force of circumstances
to build a line west from Denver. It
certainly moans to bo pn pared to
build such line whenever it finds it-

nccoBsary , and that is the reason why
surveyors are out locating a feasible
and direct route to the Pacific. Stren-
uous

¬

efforts are being inado to bring
about an agreement between the
Union Pacific and the Burling ¬

ton without the necessity of com-
mencing

¬

a disastrous war , which
will bo the inevitable result if no un-
derstanding

¬

is speedily reached. The
general managers of the three rnadH
between the Missouri river und the
mountains naving failed to como to-

an understanding , the presidents of
the three roads aru now trying to sur-
mount

¬

the obstacle , having mot lot
that purpose in Boston. The Bur-
lington is represented by President
C. E. Perkins , the Union Pacific by
President Sidney Dillon , and the
AtchUon , Topcka & Santn Fo-

by General Manager 0. 0.
Wheeler , President W. 13.
Strong being unable to attend on ac-

count of sickness. It is the general
impression among railroad men hero
that the presidents of the roads will
succeed in surmounting the troubles ,

and that they will succeed in making
some kind of an arrangement before
they adjourn. They cannot afford tt-

ot.on a'war.at this time , when the pros
pl'ota for a (largo and profitable buai
ness are batter than over before , am
for this reason they will at least malci-
a temporary arrangement that will las
until the crops have been moved. -
Chicago Tribune.C-

OM'EUENCES.
.

.

The representatives of the Unior
Pacific railway company , the Chicago ,

Burlington & Quincy railroad com-
pany , nnd of the Atchinon , Topeka
Santa Fo railroad company mot at the
Atchiiion's ofiico in Boston to-day tc
discuss the Colorado business , am-
onduavor to arrange for u pooling 01

the traffic. President Dillon , of Now
York , will rcprwscul tl.o Union Pa-
cific ; President Perkins will represent
the Chicago , Burlington it Quincy
and Vice President Wheeler and Mr
Thomas Nicfcoraon the Atchison.

President Perkins , of the Chicacro
Burlington & Quinoy railway , urn
Vice PresidentAtkins , of the Unioi
Pacific railway , with the counsel am
members of both directories , hold i

conference in Boston Tuesday will
reference to a settlement of the Colo-
rado difficulty Another mooting wa-
ite bo hold on Wednesday , with Prooi
dent Dillon in attendance. In tin
meantime both parties have forbiddoi
any cuttinu of rales on their linos.-

OONK
.

10 BKK 1118 FOLK-
K.Gcorgo

.

Olds , vhoso recent rutiro-
nmnt irom thu nenoral freight ngonoi-
of the Chicago , Milwaukee A St
Paul lifts set the gossips to providiiij
him with positions on most of tin
western lines , will leave for Europe 01-

n visit to his parents , on the 1C> U-

inst. . Ho will be nbaout tovura-
months. .

_

A Fight on frotitkt.
Special Dlipatch to TUB UEB-

.OHIUAOO

.

, August 2. Complaint !

are mude hero that Boston lines arc
billing California freight to Chicago
at western rules , instead of the full
agreed proportion of California rates ,

and that this freight is billed for Oal-
ifornia as coming from the iuit at thu
proportion of the California rate from
hero , or thus makiii" a reduction in-

thfl rate on fiat-class frcinlit of the
difference between uxty cents tad oni
dollar uud thirly-two cents ptr onu
hundred pounds , which difference ii-

suppobtd to bo used us a rebate. This it
practiced by nil the Boston lines ex-
.cept

.

tlio Pennsylvania ; at least this ja

charged by the Southern Pacific lines.-
By

.
this arrangement , it is claimed ,

the Southern Pacific lines are cheated
out of u Inrge share of business
through improper billing und non.
maintenance of tariff rates by tin
northern overland lines , To incut
this the southern lines now threaten
to bill California freight in the aamt
way via St. Louis and other points
thus inaugurating a freight wur bo-
.twucu

.

iliu Atlantic and Pacific coasts ,

Califurnia freiulit from rail carriage.
Commissioner Fink has called on tht
lines to discontinue the practice al-

once. .

Thi Tart IT CommUilaa.B-
iiANCir

.
, N , J. August 0.

The tfvrifl commission yesterday hoa-

fttatemcnta from the roprcscntntiv-
of the bicycle busincs ; mnrblo slot
ary irado ; dye ittuffj and chemical
anililo dyon and gait interest , * ; rccoi-

ing their complaints against the prc-

niit inriff and suggestions as to rat
and discriminations to bo tnado in
now tariff.

Not For n Fortune.-
"I'hew"

.

I wouldn't marry herjf nhe'd-
fortuno. . 1'oor g'rl , flie'd bo all richtlFel
took SrntNQ BLOSSOM , the best thine
the world for offensive breathing. 1'rl-

EO cent* , trial bottles 10 cents
angl-dlw

OCCIDENTAL JOTTINGS

DAKOTA-

.Olivet

.

has the measles.
Chicken pox in Cnnton.-

Demi
.

wood ha* a society for the prcve-
itionof lying ,

Work has liejrun on llapid Cilj'si2,0 (

school IIUUPC-

.A

.
ConsreKAlionil church will Le but

at JUi.id City this fall.
1 torso thieves hnxo been operating in U

vicinity of Knplcl City recently.
Charles Wood , of 3''or'o was tfined 85-

ho; other day for choking hii wife
The Ked llivcr collegiate lintltut-

MtthoJiit ) has been located at 1ftrgo.
The republican territorial cnnventlo

will be held at Grand 1'orks September (

A {louring mill with a capacity of 7-

inrrolf a day Is to bo built at I'ortlan-
mmcdiatcly. .

A Mr p. lipntly was found dead in he-

cd) in Dendwooil , and the coronor'd jitr
iscrlbcd It to alcoholic pol'on ,

An nffed fanner named Stiles wa i fnum
wandering about Grand 1'trks the othc
lay , almost nude , suircrlog from tempc-
Ary Insanity , Induced by an attack e-

yphold fever. Ha was taken euro if ,

The track hyera are placing iron oath
,cnti! ml'o' of the Scotland extension , bu-
xro j rcirissln! [{ slowly became moat o
lie force has abandoned the work am
tone into the hurvott liol.l. Piles are ye-
o bo driven for two bridges and nil lho-
tructuros will be ready In two weeks.-

'ro
.-

aand Ditkotaian.-

A
.

fuichla in on exhibition In Deodwoui-
vhlch Is watt ! to bo the most magnlGcun-
lant of the kind over seen in that or an
ther country. It In a tree with a trunl-
tilly six feet high before the liinbn fir
cached nnd the bmichcH are fully nix fee
crag * . This plant was grown from tli-

ved and it four year* old.

WYOMING-

.Lnramio
.

ladies holJ "pink tea"Hociablc :
tLninmlo'H uipply of ditch water wa
hut oir all day on the 2'Jth , but the con
umpliun of whitky wm not Increased.
0. S. liruner , mail carrier in the inluinj

owns , has gone into the Laramlo pen fo
year fur cutting Imloi In the sucks urn

oiling t Q rich on what ho abstracted ,

The Masonic fraternity at Evanotoi
ave recently erected a very Imudsomi-
rcliway and gate at the entrance of thei
ointtery near town at u coat of atou
200-

.llichard
.

1'entvll , brakcinan on the Ore
on line , wa run over in the yard at Coke
Ille , on the 2Gth lilt. , and died in UVIUJH-

on In a few hours to which place ho hat
cen taken for treatment.

MONTANA-
.Jrickl.yorj

.
] get 57 a day in liutte.
The Utah St Northern in expected a

Jeer Lodge by September.-

A
.

cave containing two petrified Tndia-
ihildren has been discovered in thu Juditll-
ountalus. .

By the first of January tboro will b-

iirough connections between 1'ortlaud
Oregon , and MIBoula.
The railraod town of Hock Island It-

liasoula county conniaU of thirtynovel-
entr , fifteen of whloti are ocuupl d In-

aloonn. .

Almost conclusive evidence his boon dig
overed that the little four-year-old daugh-
er of Mr. Thomas Godfrey , of B , tte , win
,vns lost Houio three years ago was do-

troyed by bears within a mile and n hal
f her home , A little shoo aud .ntockiu

belonging to the loot child were found tli
other day in tlB7lr.hboihooil| yt , fceW-
den. . ' *$U

An olil chinaman found dead lately o

Park City , is Baid tohuve been rich oncol-
Jblu , but engaged in a consIracy] ) agalni
the emperor , was discovered , hlu propoit-
conBscatod , and ho sentenced to death
Lie escaped from prison , however , nn-

eftino tu this country , but was a innrko
nan oten here , and buffered many injuric
rein thu six companies

COLORADO ,

Salida'fi water bonds were eold at 0-

JOUtt ) ,

A new paper Is goon to appear in ] ) .

Torte , tailed the Cactus.-

A
.

new hoBo house , to coil 81,000 , is un-
ler cunt HO o ( erection at I'nublo ,

The mlllta y college buildings at Cano
City will bo completed by the ICth of Au-
just. .

There are 80,000 acres more land sul-
ect to taxation in Weld county IhU yon
han lost-

.Eatiom
.

capltalintB have taken Gimni
son City school tends to the amount c

821,000 at par-
.Durango

.
has resolved to build watc

works iiutcud of allowing a private coi-
Miration to do so ,

The Colorado Coal and Iron companj
.'uoblo , is now turning out 125 tons c-

Jessemer rails per day on a contract mad
a t year forltO.OlK) tons , the contract pric
jam * 370 per ton for n part aud 05 pc-

on for heavy sections. It in expected tan
.ho product will soon be increased to 1J-

ons per day.
The news of the passage of the rcxorvn

Jon bill wai received with rejoicing ut u
ho neighboring camps , lioni"uen wer
milt , Hiilutoa lited , brain baniln broiigh-
ut , and thousands of flrccrackeru un-

lU'inan uatuk's burned
At Contra ! City , on the 25th , JoliI-

'.iiiAiiuel , a miner in Die employ of tli-

lunncll ooinimiiy , while picking out
shot wlikh he pretumed liad been dh
charged , was badly mangled up. Th-
nek which ho was using struck with fu-

orco into four inohei nf giant powdrr t
which wns attaohod u cap , producing th
explosion ,

NEW MEXICO.
lint little until pox exltU In the ( err

ory.
The Presbyterian church at Santa ! '

ivaa dedicated ou the 20th-
.A

.

large lot of the largest cacti to h-

ound In the territory was shipped fron
Vow Mexico to bo net nut in the groutid-
r.nmd the building of the Denver ox ; 01
ion ,

Tom Kennedy tiled to ride a homo lut
saloon at Albuquerque , but iluko Stouei
bartender, couldn't see anything f jmr-

n the performance , and fired several shot
t Kennedy ,

Pine sheep grazing lands ore now in de
nand In New Mexico. In another yea
11 good Brazing lands in tbo territory wil-
mvo been taken up , und thereafter end
iroperty will bo obtainable only by pur
hose ,

OREGON-
.A

.

Urge woolen mill is to be erected ai-

lalem. . The machinery lias beou or
iered. and the building of the mill wll-
ooa begin ,

ARIZONA-
.J

.
, Murphy , ex-telet'raph operator a'

'reBCott , under senlflice for inUappropria
Ion of fund * ol his otlice , tawed asundei
he b r of Ids cell uud left for parts un-
cuown. .

CALIFORNIA-

.In
.

boring a well at Oloverdale. the auger
it a depth ol thirty foot , passed through i

white pine log , and t Ix Inches furth
struck n tree standing on end , and had
cease operations ,

It is reported that crickets are makt
nad hftvoc with the cropsot all kinds in t-

AltiirM country. Every yrctn thing
the shape of growing vegetation hai be
destroyed , and many farmers haver hi

their crops eaten up by these travelli-
marauders. . The people In that region a
badly dllicouragtn.

The remains of G , W. Young , a watc
maker , of Downey , who started clone ai
unarmed , to crews the mountains fur Ca-
co , on foot, two or three weeks ago , ha
been found in a canyon , about twenty-fi
miles from Downey. The body was hi
devoured by a grizzly , with which Indlc-
tlons show that he had a hard struggle ,

NEVADA.
Peter Spargo , who was dismissed fro

the Carson mint , has preferred charges
peculation against Superintendent I ra
ford and Chief Clerk Ilofer , of that Insi-
tution. .

M. A , liallard , a young man working
a sheep ranch near Mound Valley , Kll
county , had an attack of toothache ni
suffered grcit pain , The neno ulcerate
and affect u the entire lower jaw. liloi
poisoning had set in , and the young mi
died In a few days.

The Central Pacific railroad Is alwut
rcct now michlna shops at Wadawort

The buildings will be extensive and are
be Jocated on the opposite side of ll
river from town ,

IDAHO ,

Largo droves of cattle continue to m <v
mil Boito City to panlcrn markotj , Tl

estimate , thus far is 100,000 head , near !

equally divided from Oregon , Washlnglc
and Idaho.

The official ccnui returns show that tl
lumber of improved farms in Idaho hai-
ncrcaeed 355 per cent during the last d-

cade. .

free of Coat.
All persons wishing to test the merits

a great remedy one that will tiosiUvol
euro Consumption , Coughs , Colds , Astli-

ia. . Uronchitit , or any alfection of Uiroi-
ind lungs are requested to call i
3. F. Goodman's Drug Store nnd get
rial bottle of Dr. King's New Discover-
er Consumption , KIIKE OK COST, which wi-

nhow you wnat a regular dollar-size boll
will do.

METEOROLOGICAL.

The July Weather Summary c-

Omnlia Weather Station.

The meteorological nummary for th
month of July at Omaha elation , i
reported by Sergeant Alexander Po-

ock , shows the following data :
Daily muan barometer , 30.010 ; dail-

noan temperature , 71.7 ; daily mtw-

tumidity , C0.4-

.Prevailing
.

direction of wind , uoutl
daily mean of rainfall , 0218.

Highest barometer , ,'50.300 on th
2d ; lowest barometer , 29.748 on th-
Ith ; monthly range ot barometer

0558.
Highest temperature , 02.0 on th-

Ith ; lowest temperature , 52.2 on tli-

.3th ; greatest daily range of temper *

turc, i.'li 7 on the 8th ; lenat dail
ran o of temperature Son the 30th-
noan of maximum temperatures
iO. 2 ; moan of minimum tomporn-
urua , 02.SJ ; moan daily range of torn
lerature , (10.1-

Totul movuinont of wind , 5,95'-
iiilee ; highest velocity of wind am-
lirtction 30 , north , on the 3d.

Number of foggy daya 0 , clear day
0 , fair days 19 ; cloudy days on whiol
10 rain or snow fell 1 ; cloudy days 0-
1rhich rain or snow foil , 5 ; total num-
or) of duy on which rain or snow fell

.0 ; depth of unmeltod snow on groum-
at end of month 0.-

D.UUS
.

of auroras , 0 ; dates of sola-
iiiloa 0 ; dates of lunar halos 0 ; date

of frosts 0.-

OOMl'AltATlVK

.

rilECIl'ITATIONB.
1871. 9.80 Inches 1877. . . 0.00 inche
1872. 0.30 Inches 1878. . . 7.UO inch (

1873. 1.27 iiichcH 187 ! ) . . . 3.17 inclu
1871. 051 Inches 18SO. . . 5.30 inchc
1875. 10.01 Inches U81. . . 5.89 inchc
1870. 7,30 Inches

Prohibitory Conutltutlonal Amonc-
tnont ConvontioD-

.In
.

pursuance of the inaiructioti-
ivou; by Iho cnnforonco workers , hoi

in the city of Lincoln ou July 27th ,
Bttkto convention of all wlio favor aul-

uitting to the voters of Nebraska n-

umciulmont to the atuto constitutio-
rohibiting) the nmnufacturo nnd nal-

of alcoholic liquors ns a bovurag
within the state , will bo hold in th
city of Lincoln on Wednesday , Soi-
.tomber 13th , at 4 o'clock p. m. Th
object of the convention will bo to

First , Perfect the organization c

the Nebraska Prohibitory Amend
tnont usaociation and oluct the ollicot-
of the Baino.

Second , To arrange for a thorough
syBtcmutic canvass of every procinc-
n the stato.

Third , To gnmko arrangements fo
such political work as the delegate
ircsont may doom necessary to secur.-
ho. Qubmisaion to thu voters of th-

stute of n prohibitory constitutioiir-
amondmcnt. .

The people of oacli county who be-

lieve that all government roata upo.-

ho. consoiit of the governed , nnd tlin-

in obedience to this principle of gov-
ornruont the question of the oxistenc-
of the alcholia liquor trade should b-

lubmitted to the people , are requested
irrespective of perdonal habits , so fa-

in the ute of liquor is concerned , t
call n convention and elect delegate
to the utnto convention.

Each county will bu entitled to on-

dologutootlargo and ono delegate fo
each COO votes east in the county n
the fall election in 1881.

The quustimi involved in this cam
ulgn in not the question of prohini-
iuu or license or lutal ahstinunce , bu-

tiiinplj , "Havo the people the rii ht t
( overn theniBelves ? Are the poopl-

oipablo of Belf'govorninont ? "
The people ask the eubinission t-

hem of an amundmont , and to om-
ihasizu this ruquost it is hopad tlm-
ho friends of u government of tin
ooplo , by the people and for the poo-
le , will take stepi at once to organ

zo the s'.ato.
J. L. llOAOUND ,
JOHN li FINCH ,
11. W. llAHllV.

Committe-

e.Bucklm'a

.

j rnicii tinlve ,

The UKBT SALVK In tbo vorUl for Cut
IruUee , tiorc , Ulcerv , Lnll Khtuiu , 1"-

vor Borc , Tetter Chained Hands , Chi
ilalus , CoriiH , and all tkln cruiitlona , am-
xjsitlvcJy cures vllea. It ia frtinranteod ti-

Ive cntUfftctfon or niouoy refunded
rice , ' ) cenU per ) >OT , For xnle by 10

(looiUnan

I

No Whiskey!

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
is one of the very few tonic
medicines that arc not com-

posed
¬

mostly of alcohol or
whiskey , thus becoming a
fruitful source of intemper-
ance

¬

by promoting a desire
for rum.-

BROWN'S

.

IRON BITTERS
is guaranteed to be a non-
intoxicating stimulant , and
it will , in nearly every case ,

take the place of all liquor ,

and at the same time abso-
lutely

¬

kill the desire for
whiskey and other intoxi-

cating
¬

beverages.-

Rev.

.

. G. W. RICE , editor of
the American Christian Re-

view
¬

, says of Brown's Iron
Bitters :

Cin.O.Nov. 16 , i88r.
Gents : The foolish wast-

ing
¬

of vital force in business ,

pleasure , and vicious indul-
gence

¬

of our people , makes
your preparation a necessity ;

and if applied , will save hun-
dreds

¬

who resort to saloons
for temporary recuperatio-

n.BROWN'S

.

IRON BITTERS

has been thoroughly tested
for dyspepsia , indigestion ,

biliousness , weakness , debil-
ity

¬

, overwork , rheumatism ,

neuralgia , consumption ,

liver complaints , kidney
troubles , &c. , and it never
fails to render speedy and
permanent relief.-

OKAY'S SPECIFIC MTJJICHE
TRADE MARK The arntTR.DB MARK

English rem-
edy , An tin-
falllni

-

: cure
(or Bcmlnal
Weakness ,
Spormator-
rhea , Impot-
cncy

-

, am ) nil

follow M a
BEFORE TAKIHQ.Boquonco of A7TER TAKINO ,

Self-Aim' )) : n Lo'g of Memory , Unhcro.M LMP-

tuJo , I'iln In the Back , Dlmucu of VUlon , Pro
unture Old AKO , and many other Dli-casos thai
end to Tnnanlty or Consumption and a Prcm-

turo Orav-
o.3Full

.

rartlculnra In our pumuhlet , whlcl-
wo Uoslro to soncl free I v mall to everyone
C TTho Spoclfl cMcdleino Is told by all druggist'-
Rt 81 per paclajjo , or fl packvrca lor S5 , or wll-

be sent free by mall on roc Ipt of the money , bj-

addrooBln ? TUB GRAY iKDICINE CO. ,
o , N. Y-

.To

.

Nervous bulterers
THE QHEAT EUROPEAN REMEDY-

.Dr.

.

. J. B. SimpB s Specific
iKE aior ozrsraa.-

It
.

It > positive cute toi upermitai >bc , Bemlna

c. MUll

Hhit l > il tc
twtrairnpUnn-
Ineutilty

$$MTO The apociac-
Uc.dlt.lao

n-

.curlyprave
.

! a

JP&3 . . .HMro-

Trtt
**.

W st
_rV *v"I MCCO-

W.liiii5Si
.

> Ji. 5 5 :ir. Hamphltta
loot lice U) ell. y'rltn fcr D m nod Rrt fall par-

Price , Spfclflc , 51.W pa-
agon (or '1100. AJ'lrpni tl ] ordna to

0. 3LVSON 11EDICINE CO.-

Koi.
.

. 104 aac! 100 Uf.ln Rt, nuMo , N. 7-

.SoH
.

InOiniha ) iy 0. 7. Ooodiuta , J. W , ilell.-

J.
.

. K , ts'j , und all drnEglllMwyif bcic.
i Iin

J<

fttjr M''
* 'VMM ** J Iv aarliMa&-

f1fe

SYPHILIS
in'.any stngo-

Oatarrt
3

] ,
!? Q.

EOZSVI.V ,

31d Sores ,

5 2 co-

w ± a-
S 3 wBOILS , pPJ o
Si Sf. 4-
nr.or inv . w cl
P P-

Onres

33 kin
Diseases

When Hot Springs Tail
MiTia.1 , ARK. , May S. 1SS1-

We h vo casoii In our own towu who lived al
Hot Springs , nd wore finally cured vtlth U. S. f.

* MUKRT.-

IK

.

tub uouuc.Lt'ma 10 eoua uat.. WILL
OUIIE YOUR OK charK nothing I I Write lot
iirtlculars and copy of llttll Book 'Ueaea i-

o the Unfortunate Hufforl-
nrei.atIO Howard will t e p to "> UJ

homiat who will Hnd , on unalnli 100 tottloI-
I. S. a. , one particle of Mercury , Iodide FotM-
luui or any Mineral eubstanoo.-

SWUTTBPKOIFIO
.

CO. Piori-
.AtluV

.

I'rko of Hrutll aUo , 11.0-
0Laifa eU 4175.

HoW by KKN (< AK !> DHOM * i-

nPERFUME

-

,

Ivlurray & Lanman's

I
FOORiDA WATER ,

Best Pir TOILET. BATH

AMPKERCHTEF."-

WINE

.

OF CAnPUl" makes roiv
' ' " " '* "kn anil clfur

Jim J. O. not) rt on , PltwbnrR , I' *. , wrlt ; "
ButTcrinc from general dtbilltr. n-int of j

petite , constipation , etc. , o that fue wn a bui
den ; after twin? Burdock lllood Blttcra I felt bti-
tor tliftn for j-carc. I cannot pralfto your Clttci
too much. "

.B. nf CuSnlo , N. Y , , writes ! "Vou-
HurilocV Illot Ulttcrj , In clironlc illsciscsof th
Wood , liver A J kldnojs , hate been Ivnall-
markeJ th succera. Ih-no used them mjscl
with bc t ronilts , for torvlility ot the I her, nnd I

CMC of & friend of mine autTcrlng from drojuj
the otToct WM mm clous. "

Bruce Turner , Ilochcster , N. Y , , , rltcs : " 1 har
been subject to serious disorder of the klclncyi
and utmlilo to nttcntl to bunlncsa ; Hunlock nioo-
Illttsra relieved mo btiforo half a bottle v, fa usec-

II feel confident that ther will entirely euro me. "

Atcnlth 11311 , filnqhampton , K. Y , , nrltcc-
"I Buffered wlth dull pain through my ef-

lunif and shoulder. Lost my enlrlta , appctlt
and color , and could with dltllcully keep up al-

day. . Took jour llurdock Blood flitters ta dl
reeled , and hiuo foil no pain since Drst neck M-

tcr using them ,"

Mr. Noih Bates , Elmlra , N. Y. . writes : "Abou
four } cari ago I had an nttaelc of UIloin fcror , am
never fully My dl cxtlre orjani-
u ere weakened , and I uould bo completely prot-
Lratcil for days , After using bottles of you
Burdock Blood Hitters the ! mprotcment was K

that I was astonished. I can now. the (fl
01 years ol age , do a fair and uasnnabfo day'i
work ,

C. BUcket noblnson , proprietor of The Canadi
Presbyterian , Toronto , Ont. , writes : "Forvean-
tuHered ercatly from clt-rcoirrliift headache ,

Utcd > our Burdock lllood Blttcra with hnpplcf
result * , and I now find mvnell In better hoaltl
han for years post. "

Mrs. Walloco , Buffalo , N. Y , writes : ' ! havi
used Burdock Blood Bitters for nervous and btl-

loui headaches , and can recommend It to&nyoni
requiring a cura for bllllousncsa. '

Mrs. Ira Mullnolland , Albany , N. Y , writes
'For years I htvvc mOcicil frem cft-i ar

tin ? bllllous headaches , dyspepsia , and com
ilnlnta peculiar to my BOX. Slnco usln you
Jurdock Blood Bitters I am entirely relieved. "

Price, 81.00 net Bottle ; Trli Dottloi 10 Cti-

FOSTEE MILBDM & Oo Props, , , ,

BUTFAZO , W. Y.
Sold at wholcaalo by lab t McMahon and 0. F-

iofxlnif.3
_ _Jo S7 codmo-

Dhcano la an effect , not a cause. Its origin li-

ivlthln ; Ita manifestations without. Jienco , to-
ure the disoise the CAVsnmust ba , and
n no other way can n euro ever bo effected.

95 Per Cent.
( all dltoaees arlzo from deranged kidneys an-
irer , and It strlkca at once at the root of the
Ifflculty. The elemoiits of which It Is composed
ct directly upon these great organs , both as a-

ooDiud RESTORER , and , by placing them In
c.aHhy , condition , drive dlaca a from

For the Innumerable troub'es caused by un-
calthy

-
Kldnojs. Liver and Urluarj- , Organs ; lor-

he distrc'Bliifr Dlsordorsof Women : for Malaria ,
nt phyelcil derangements frenoraliy , this tjrcat-
ein dj has no equal. Btuaro of Impostors , Im-
Allans

-

nnd concoctionssnla to bo just as good-
.ForDlabeteo

.
, no forAVARNER'S SAFE

JIAfiETES CUBE-
1

-

or sale by all dealers.-
H.

.
. H. WARNER & CO. ,

mo RoohoHtor ff. Y
The Great Lnglish jjomody

fall * to cute
Ncrvoui Debility , VI-

tal
-

Exliauatlon , Kmls-
slons.

-

. Seminal Wcc.-
ltneBaeaLOSTMAN

-

HOOD , and all the
vll cOccU of youth-

ful follies and (acesu-
cs.

-

. It otopi porma-
ncntly all niakcninx ,
involuntary loisi e and
Jralnu upon the By-
aleia

-

, the Inevitable re-
'milt

-
' of these ovilprac'-

ccs , which are so destructive to mind and body
nd make life miserable , often leading to Inean-
ljand

-
death. It strengthens the Ncrvca.liraln ,

nemorjf Blood , Muscles , Digestive and Ilepro-
iictUo

-

OrsHnn , It restores to all the organic
initlcns tholr former an.l vitality , ma-
ing

-

life cheerful and enjoyable. 1'rlce , ?3 a-

ottle , or four times the quantity 10. gent by-

xprcs ) . sccuro from obsorv atlon , to any address ,

n receipt of price. No. C. O. D. sent , except
i receipt of $1 as a guira"to . Letters ri-
letting anawers tr.uat Inclose etamp-

.Dr.
.

. Mintie'a Dandelion Pillar-
o th ) host and cheapeat JjspoinU uml billions
urolu the mark * t. Sold by all driigpista. Price
3 cents.-

UH.

.

. MISIIH'O KIDKSY nry.RDr , IJupKiniani ,

uriidtll Llndof Kidney and bladder complnlnte-
.onorrhea

.

, gleet and leucorrhca. 1'cr sale uy all
iiif-'glstH : Ji a bottle.

ENGLISH MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
713 Olive St. , St. Louis , lid.

For Sale In Omaha by
C. F. GOODMA-

N.JanSilv
.
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THE KENDALL

PLAmMIAOHIIBIBR-

ESSWBRS' ' COHPANION ,

U flMa torn l-.Jof o n Inch lo-

tilth In the coiuect I (elti or flntut til ki-

It ilo > 11 klndn anil tt) Icr of t lilting In at* .

I.'o Utly tbit doot her own lircw-miklng c o

Ion] to da without one n* rilco plaltlcp It-

irercm o ! fnhlOD , K (wcu It ? lli '.ts-sif , Toi
'

OONOAll ACO. . ,

Ad ni ft. Cliloiro

W.B. MILLAHD. . 11. JOHNSON

MILLARD & JOHNSON ,
riri*

Storage , Commissiim and Wholesale Fruits ,

1111 FARNHAM STREET.
CONSIGNMENTS COUNTRY PRODUCE SOLICITED

Agents for Feck & Baushers Lard , and Wilber Mills Flour

OMAHA NEB, - - -

KFEERENOES' '
OMAHA NATIONAL BANK ,
STEELE. JOHNSON & CO. ,

TOOTLE MAUL A CO.

J.CT. OO

loots and Shoes .
_ OMAHA , HEB.

DKUGS, PAINTS , OILS.
Window and Plate Glass.t3-

T
.

Anyone contemplating nullalnjf storebank , or any other fins
.

nlll find It to their ad-

rantagoto
-

corns end with us bofote purchasing their Plato Glas-

s.C. . F, GOODMAN ,

OMAHA - - - NEB.

. o. :MoRGkA.NH-
OLESALI

-
,

GEOC1
1213 Farnham St. . Omaha. N .h

-WHOLESALEU-

S. .

On Elver Bank, Bet , Farnham and Douglas Sts.-

DEALERS

. ,

- IN-

Fire and Burglar Proo-
im<

x 1620 f arrfffam :§tremT

AND JOBBERS I-

Nrour! , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

Ail Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of the Best Brands of-

3I&AES AMD MANUFACTURED TOBAGCO ,

..gents for BENWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & HAND POWDER GO.

A-
NDWIHDOW

EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATED.

118 FARNAM ST. - - OMAHA

J A WAKEJT1JF
WHOLESALE A ,' JICTAIL BKALER IN

Lath , Shingles , Picket * ,

5ASH , DOOH8 , BUNDS , RflOLDiHGS , U.VIEB-

TATK

,

- AQKN1 POH UILWAUKKK OEilBNT OOUPANT

Tear Union Pacific

EJ3Cixrci.x.3E-
3POWBB AND HAND

v.
Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

unw UAcniKKRT, KLTIKO , KirnHoa rirn ,

filLLS CHURCH AHD ,SCHOOL BELLS

Cor. Faro am and 10th Streets Omaha , Neb.


